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Our discount I no upon ox lie. lt

ui prefect. VV hivr teen varioue
time hung upon lit wall of

pirlur, drawiHg-roorn- , and tha like, rep-

resenting rural icenti, In which cattle,

lierp, and other rural object, were Intro,

duced, and we toarce remember, among

them all, teeing a lingl animal of any d.
acription, (bat if ofTured for eale in market
would attraol the eye of a purchfttcr want.
ing good thing. We once inquired of
an eminent landscape painter why such
rugged-lookin- g cattle, ilieep, dec, wete
painted on hie conva.ul The reptjr was

that the were pictures jus So, the

meaner Lie cattle the more valuable hie

picture 1 Why eel paint the whole ecenery

of treee and ground a mean and can

temptible a the cattle I Tbft artitt don't

know nerytking yet.

Now, utility being a part of beauty, In

anything, we bo'd that the more useful an

object It, ceupUd with our daily require,

menu, the more beautiful it become by

association. Therefore, every thing which

eurreund the rurul heme ihould be at per-

fect of it kind aa our circumstance or op.

portunilies will admit. Cow on the farm,

or at the country reeidenoe, are ioditpensa.

lie. Oxen may, or may not be to. VV

will commence with the cow. She give

ui milk ; the milk yield cream ; the cream
make butter three indispensable article

of good houte.keeping. Row, whnt

tgood cowl We will give you
our definition. First One that gives a

large yield of rich milk. Second A

gentle, kind creature, that feed well, and
i quiet in her habit. Third Beauty of
appearance in form, proportion, color, and

ize lb latter not ever largo nor diminu
tively tmall. There are variou breed of
cow aa there are of other domestic ani
mala, and good milker among the most of

them. We are an advocate of breeds in

everything which i propagated folk

even for there J a difference, strange a
you may think, in the breed of common
humanity, all around u. We could give

chapter on thi if we had limit, hut thit
iinot the eubject of our present writing
our discourse is of cattle.

: Firat and foremost, then, we acknowl-edg- e

but two distinct breeds of the cow,
which are perfect of their kind, and that
are likely to be applied to the ue of our
people at large, if they seek an improved
tariety the Short Horn aud the Devon.
These are so marked in their features and
characteristics, and combine, withal, so
much of style and beauty, that they will

become the univeranl favorites of those ho

possess a marked taste in horned animal ;

although, before we get through, we will

mention a couple of others, possessing at-

tractions of a certain character, to which

wa will yield all proper acknowledgement.
In the choice of breeds, somewhat will

on your climate, toil, and position.
If your soil be rich, and your pastures
good, the Short Horn is the cow for your
choice. In size, she is large, in color red,
red and white, spotted, roan or creamy
while all beautiful colors when clean, and
no color ia agreeable when dirly. Her
value, depending somewhat on the purity
of her blood, her style of appearance and
milkinn; quality, may ba from 875 to 300.
For milking purposes only, the first is

reasonable um, the latter extravagant
even a ''breeder price. For ell useful
and ornamental objects combined, a hun-

dred dollars will secure the cow you want;
and she is a cheap animal a', that. She
will give you, on good pasture, twenty to
thirty quarta of milk a day, muking aix to
twelve pounds of butter a week, and on
hay and slops half to two thirds the quan.
tity of each for six month of the year,

nd a proportionably good yield for four
month more, allowing her to bring a calf

very year, in the pasture, the paddock,
the stable, or the yard, she ia alwaya an
object of beauty and admiration, if well
kept, and without good keeping no cow is
worth anything.

The Devon is a beautiful, graceful, deer-
like croature, of a cherry rod color, a

eyo, an upturned, long, graceful horn,
as lithe in her actiou aa a fawn, gentle aa
a kitten, and usually an excellent milker.
Smaller and more aotiva than the Short
Horn, the will subsist on closer pasture
and let (table food, although the requires
good ksep. She will, if of a milking fam-ily- ,

give as much milk and butter accord-
ing to tha food she consumes as the Short
Horn; so that in an economical view they
are about equal the point of difference
being in the taste you indulge for one or
the ether variety. Her salt value it in
about the tame proportion to the Short
Horn a Ler weight and quality. In bill
or mountain scenery, the activo Devon is
perfectly uited to the place, while on plain
and low land the Short Horn it in its truer
character. Yot either of them, in any
habitable place, are useful and satisfactory
cow, and beautiful object to look upon.

Having the place, and wishing to provide

yourself with one or the other of the vari-

ety of cows in question, we suppose you to

keep one to half a doxen, as your family
seeds, or the demand of your farm may
require, you may need some intruction
how to obtain them. If you are accus.
tomed to dock, in their purchase and sale,
you know, of course, where to buy them.
If not, you must get a trutty cattle jobber
or a friend to do it for you. These de-

scriptions of catile are now kept in every
Northern and Middle State, both in pure

fad nixed blood, and with one or the other

you may b sure of bvitiu; supplied. Aud

here come in the policy of your being

settled in a good neighborhood people

like youraelf, having a tane for good an-

imals, and disposed to keep them. It i

of little use to get a fine cow or two for

breeding purpose, all by yourself. You

are deposed lo keep them good to propa-

gate their kind, of equal value at least,

and to Improve them if you can. If you

keep loo few cow to afford ilia expense of

a bull, a few neighbor can join in his pur-ch-

and keep Lira for mutual benefit;

otherwise It ia ef liltle ue to keep a fiat

cow, and breed from her nothing but

scrub, or bsstard, fit only for the butcher,

and poor at that. A calf or two can he

profitably reared oa almost every country
place, either to dispose of to your liberal

neighbors, or to supply your own increas-

ing wants. All this, however, your own

aud jour neighbor's goodaeota will govrn.
But, let tha bull affair Hand aa it may, by

all 'mean hava tha improvtd cow, one or

more of them.

Though naming the Short Horn and De-

von at tha cow we prefer, and which, ow-

ing lo their rapid dissemination over the

country, are easy to obtain, there are two

other varieties which have their advocates,

and are truly useful, and, in their own sep-

arata characters, valuable milkers, as well

aa agreeable objects of aigbt. VVa allude

to the Ayrshire and the Aldorney. The

first of these i the fumoua Scotch dairy

cow, a composite variety, bred near a cen-

tury ago Into a olaat, by a cross of the

English Short-Her- o bull, on the native Ky-lo-

acclimated the Scotch low lande.
She ia uiually red aad while io color, the
red risiog into a yellowish dua, or falling
into a chestnut brown, her general appear-

ance being that of a diminutive Short

Horn, with leta atyle and aymmetry, but

ttill of a marked character. They are
good milker, though not to good in Amer-

ica as in Scotland, (in which latter country
the frequent rains give them always good
pasture,) but still both good in milk and

butter. They are gentle, kind ia temper,
and easily kept.

The Alderney it the "paddock" cow of
the English gentry in the south of Eng-

land. The Channel Islands of Guernsey,
Alderney, and Jersey, are her native soils,

where she has for centuries been bred and
improved brought originally from the ad.
jucent coast of Normandy. She is a di-

minutive creature, fawn color and white in

complexion, with a soft, silky udder, yield-

ing a moderate quantity of tho creamiest
milk in the world I She is delicnte, too, in

habit, requiring warm housing in rough
wcaiher, and plenty of nulritioua food.

She is not beautiful to the eye, wearing a

tcrapgy look ; but with the eye of a ga-

zelle, and a bend as blood-lik- e a the elk-- more

like an elk, in fact, than ony other-ba-ting

the horn, which is a little crumpled
thing that may barely be called a horn.
She is way. backed, crooked-logge- and

yet, withal, ha a look of
caste and high breeding, even in her di

minutive uglinesa, and will ornament your
paddogk yard or pasture, as your lasts or
partiality may direct.

Thus we have given you a aelection of
these four varieties, and, without declaring
our own preference of either, you may
view each and select for yourselves. This,
however, wo distinctly ssy, that no country
dweller need think himself a man of taste
who does not adopt one or the oilier ef
theso, either "thorotigh-hred,- " or of suffi.
cient of the breed in their composition to
mark them distinctly from the "common"
cattle of the country, and show that he is
a man of taste in the aeleotion of his cows,
A mean-lookin- cow on a highly-cultivate- d

country place i an absolute disgrace to it

occupant, and no one of any spirit or
judgment will submit to. tha keeping of
one where a bettor oan be found. We
have seen such, and could name them if we

would; but we trust our hints above given
will be sufficient to secure better things in
the future.

The cow disposed of, the oxen, when
thoy are required, come next nuder observ-

ation.
The bright, high-heade-

Devon ox, is the beau ideal of bovine ex-

cellence for the yoke, and nothing else will

compare with him for activity and docility
in harness that is, in the yoke, at the
pole, or the chain. We have seen capital
Short Horns in the yoke ; so we have some
splendid Hereford; but a a whole they
do not compare with the Devon, even
when no higher than half breed ; and for
all purposes of the working ox, the latter
have our decided preference. American
Agriculturist.

03r Friendship is a silent centleman
that makes no parade : the true heart
dances no hornpipe on the tongue.

(XT "Mike, and is it yourself lhaf can
bo afther telling me how they make ice
crsmesf" ''Thruth, I can; don't they

.1 ; . . . . -uro uirm in cowiu ovens, io oe enure.

One hour gained by riting early is
worth a month in the year.

Ilnrnvat JluKer Saddler.
THE subscriber hu bought out 111

formerlv owmm! l.w a l .1.. i l.- j " ax. inq
now carrying on the HARNESS aud SA PULE-AVbusimi-

in all iu branches; tha LIVERY
8 TABLE belonging lo tha esiaUiahaKnt, ia alio
knt mi. trhi-- honraa mnA AapnaitM mm .t- -" vuwmil J
kept fur Ihe accommodation of the public. Hone
leu at my siaoin, wiu always m treated wita par- -
lifiilaf attenthtn. .ltd trill fJ. I k.p.

and am aow parmaiwDily kwataj, altera I shall al
ways pa nappy w wan oa an wno mav lator dm

. , .I 111 m VOT'll U. I A I a

Th. bast of TIMOTHY HAY kM conttaat.
j an aaad.

Vrafoa , Wat 10. la-7- y.

Vew TirmXtew Oooda.
uudanu'Kurd tak llii liirthnd uf

Till! Hi publie that they hava ukaa Ilia Ikhm

aud hava purehaaod tha aiilir lock aud fiduroa
forinarly el by F. . HOLLAND, snd Ik.u by

trial kttanlioa to biuimat le rsula Inn pnlrcuK
ot Iht eld eialumart and (tin at tiitoy mora at
pswibl.

V art eouatMlly lo racaipt of G00P9 aK-c- t

ad with lha f rralnt cam, (aa to prca and quality,)
and r eouflltut that our faciUiti will utbl ua

ts offer graaUT iunuvimtnU lo all who want Iht
worth of tliair roouay than any tther Iioum iu tha

city. Wt bava, and ar jtwt rocaivini, in iuvaica ef

DRY GOODS,
enitiflf In part of lha following article Coeh

co, IV-ific- , lladit-y- , CoUMle(o, I'liiliu Alli-n- , hall
Kiver, Marrinvie, and nuuit-mu- t oilier Pl.INTS,
all 1st ilylat l Eugltliaud French tmriiic, Ly-

ons tlulh: black, blue, purple, aud pink alfMi u,
jaconet, book, aud Kwiaa mu.liu, a fin aoiuftniant
ol lace ana tugmK, t'itsi uiiiiiiiiiik', m.v.,

Kiughtnw. blue, mixed, and (ray aalinet,
htep't gn-- and fancy cloth, Miliord and Hunker

llillieaua, bleached and brown heeuu(, brown
and blue driUing, delimit, hickory h,rlin, black
velvet, alio a fine lot vf plaid dies roods, Uruati-l-

carpel, etc., etc.

MEN If BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black. ud brown eloth coait of Hi dot

quality, tweed bueineea do., black ololb veeta, a fin

kit of bik doenk n and antiiiat pouU, all quulitii-- t

tnd aiiae, rubber jackets, gray over and under
tliirts, white and h ckery ahirta, halt and cape.

BOOTS aud t) 110 K 8 men', boye' and
youtha' bouts, lujiee', misat-s'-, and children 'i

goal, kid, and calf bout and shoe.

GROCERIES:
Rie eoflVe, green aud black tea, New Orleans,

Uatavia, aad cruihrd tugar, East Btwton, Stew-

art's, and China syrup, salt. 10 and &U lb. sacks,
nails, assorted atirt, soup and aoap powders, pow-

der and lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, ealera-tu-

ehewing idd smukiug tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper aaucv, ails, spices, starch, aud cotum bat-

ting, with variety of other groceries usually kept.

We have else a
Splendid Aerlinenl f Bowks,

In part as follows:
Washington 4 hie Una- - McKonxie'e Rectiple,

araU, Religious Encyclopedia,
Kapeleoa V bit marsbls, Bibi Hi.tory,
Keluoe' Ancient Unlery, bkutubee and Skeleleiu

in 4 vela, of aarmont,
Border Warn, Wickbam't School Reg- -

Life loe Plaits, kusr,
Premier Life, Uiek Wil- - Stevens' book ef the fam,

eon, United Stales' History,
Fruit Culture, Katural History,

Laid MfiHure, Parley a Geography,
American Debater, Stoddard ' Menul arith.
Mapping platea, Towera' algi bra,

Railrond aud Koaaa, Thompson's high school
Teaching, and nwutul arithmetics,
Fuller'e Works, Wnbter's aud Sandt ra'

fnwtieal Laudscapa new aeriee school books,

Gardening, Websler'a large family
Oovhoud of Ureal alen, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irviu'a cyrlupedia of
Mercantile Morale, moral aud religious
Vouat, horse aud cattl anecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic's eompanian,
Small agricultural works, bibles, of all site,

With many ether valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON snd WASH-
INGTON.

A Freah Supply of Stationery :
Day-Boo- aud Journals, Memorandums ef all
t.tta, nole, letter, cap, and bill puper, envelopes,
pane aud pencils, slates, wr ling hooks, etc.

WM.DIIiKDOKKF&Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and tha highest

market price paid for butler, eggs, bacon, chick-lis- t,

flour, und almost anything tha farmer has for

sale. WM. 1). & CO.
Oregon Cily, October 4, 1856. y

Holland fc White,
( FIRR PROOF BKICK BLILDINO, )

AMiV ST., OREGON CITY,
constantly on hand a full nejortment "fKEEP following articles both WHOLESALE

aud RETAIL i

DRY GOODS:
A large quantity, eonsisling partly of prints of ell
kinds, nurinoa, English and French alpacas, do

fuucv and black sJk, ahevtinirs, shirtinrra,

tickings, tK'eed", caimerca, coltonades, hickorys,

denims, dnllini,"; tstiue", blue, black, grey, aud

mixed, &.B., ia.
GROCERIES:

A well teleeted assortment, In p;rt eoneietlne ef

sugar, coffee, tea. syrup, aoap, candles, ,'rui,i Hour,

butter, bacon, spire, pepper, salt, salemtut, aoap
powder, ink powder, yeast powder, gun powder, e

CLOTHING:
tuch at black frock, tack, and Shanghai eonts, of
cass mere, cassinette, satinet, and cloth ; vests,
buff, silk, black sutin, cloth, and oasimera, plain
and fancy ; pants, a large assortment of doeskin,
caaaimere, cloth, jeans, sutinet, linen, and all other
kinds; hats, caps ; over and under shirta i stocks,
handkerchiefs, and cravats, and a thousand other
things, tuch aa

BOOTS d SHOES,
women's coarse and fine boots, fine black and col
ored gaiters, slippers, &e. ; men's calf shoes, light
and heavy browns, k p and calf boots, calf and
enameled gaiters, boys' aud children's boots, shuee,
aud (alters.

Also, nails, spikes, hammers, hatchets, taws,
axes, scythes, steels, squares, &o., &c.

IT Tha above goods will be sold at the lowest
market rates. All kinds of produce taken in ex-

change for goods.
Sept. 19, 1856. . , j

Great Indiiveiuents.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FREiCH STORE

in this city, takes this method to invite the publio
to call and examine his stock of GOODS.
He hae now on bund, and will continue lo receive
by almost every steamer, a fine assortment ol tho
best quality of coudt, which be ia determined to
sell at cheap as anybody else, if not a little
cheaper.

The Ladies In Particular,
are requested to come where they will find the beet
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

He has. and ia conetantlv receiving, D K T
GOODS, consisting in part ef the following
article Cocheco, Pacific, Hudley, Conestrgn,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merrimao.snd numeroua
other PRINTS, all lata atylra; English end
r rench tnermos, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss ninsliu,
a line assortment of lacee and edging, velvet trim-ing- s,

he., domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray eatinet, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford

and Bunker Mill Jeans, bleached and brown sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, also a fine lot ofplaid dress goods,
Brussels carpet, Ae., Ae.

Jffets Boy's Clothlnf.
Blue, black, and brown eloth eoata of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, afiue
lot of bik doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities
and sixee, rubber jackets, gray over ami under shirts,
white and hickory shins, hats and cane.

BOO TS & MIOES men's, boye' and youtha'
bsota, ladies', misers', and ehildfcu'e morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots aud tlioea.

It ia no trouble t show goods, end he will al-

waya be bappy t see bia eualoinert, whether they
purchase oi not

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Pec. 6, 1 eoti. 34m 7

W. T. Sorns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OHOOit CUT, 0,T.
IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and aatie

faction to patrons warranted. feb9-4- 3

Wheat Wanted.
H1GIIEST cash prices pa d by

nov. a. n .. v. VEXEXT f CO.

DO yon want eieckinc vara t We have it.
ants CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

t pO YS, of dinerent kinds. tr saW by
A CHARMAN WARNER. ,

T Pick C1UAR.4, the best chance io at
f1 9HJJUUX 4 WAJUMfrt,

U. & MAIL LINE.
Ormon City and Portland Daily Packet.
tVjTsa, JtBBsd Clark.
fZrZsi J.C. AINSWOHTH, MASTER,
Vt ill ruu daily, (Sundays excepted,) In Ilia above-name- d

trade, leaving Oregon City every day all
o'ukick. a. si. Returning, will leave PurllanJ I

2 r. at., touohing at all intermediate po'uta.

For Ireight or passage apply oa board. p.l-i- r

U. B. MAIL LUTO.

Portland and Aalorln.
Tli Splendid Steamer

KnltBomah
continue lo run regularly between Port,

WILL and Astoria, sis Vancouver, Twioa a

wxsa, leaving Portland on Monday auJ Thursdny
mornings of each week for Astoria t and Astnrw
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday niorninga,
touching Vahcoutcs.St. Hlns, KaiaiRB.CaTH-uni- t,

&e., each way. For freight or passage,
apply to R. HOYT, Master.

j16 Oral lloyl'i Wharf-bou-t, Portland.

Win. C. Dement eK, Co.,
At their old Hand, tppoiite thi Und Office,

now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig
ARE ih following good I

150 box sperm and adamantine candles,
SO kegs dried apples and peaches,

100 ublt und hlf bblt crushed tugar,
0 eases p cklce,

30 M fresh peaches,
60 " pie fruila,
M Inns G. A. salt,

CROCKERY 4 GLASS WARE t
50U dot cups and saucers,
3U0 ' plalet,
300 " tuinblert,

30 " water pitchers,
Sugar howls, 4tc, 4.

OILS PAINTS i
iit)(l kegs pur lead,
200 gala linseed oil,
100 gale turpentine,

SO gale varnieh,
300 gate lamp oil,
100 Bills lard H

DRY GOODS:
6000 yda bruwa eheeting,
S0U0 "prims,

Bleached cottons, bed ticking, oVc, Ac,
all of which will be sold aa low at they can be pur-

chased ef any other house in Oregon City, may 17

RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
JUST dirret from New York and Han Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRl'OS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines. Family Medicines, &c, dee.,
which mil it told a fete fur caik at tAey can 6s

procured in the Territory. Call and examine for

yourselves, aud get an Almanac lor lr)57, gratis.

JAYNK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills.
Oil, Caator Od, and Sweet Oil, at

th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

EXICAN Mustang Liniment, U. W. MerM chants Garbling Oil, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

right and left and double, anilTRUSSES,supporters, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
PUKE Green and Yellow, and oilier paints,
at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

ut thePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

RAEFF.NBERG MEDICINES:
Graefenberg Sartaparilla, Uteriuo Catholicon.

" Dyaenlery tyrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pile Ointment,
" Health Bitlert,
M Eye Lotion, Slo., Ilk.,

To be found at the agency of the Company, at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
dy.,eptia just received and for

eale at the OREGON CI T Y DR UG S TORE.

DR. G uysotl't compound extract of Sartaparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

tepIS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sai'supurilln, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. J. AyrtV celebruled Cherry Pectoral lor
coughs, colile, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
PERUVIAN4.0. , &e , just received and forsaie
at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

t--f NE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver

M fiiit, C5EG0N CITY JLlaG STORK

jrjt.ia.'ltona,
i FEW of Prince & Co.'. " MELODE.

A ONS for sale. tow. Euqnire 2?

febJ OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Townsend's Sarsapnrlta, at the'D OREGON CITY DRUG S'lVKK.

IIAKER Sarsaparilla, at thes OKUUON IITY ViiVU STUKli.

Ta Blucksuiitho und iTIaiiuluttu- -
rera.

I iTE are now receiving ten tone of iron of the
v T following sues :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " lo 8 M

Bar lx te3x,
Nail rods,
Horae shoe iron,
Baud iron. 3iJ.
Plow tteel, 13xi

For sale at lowest market ratea.
aug3 G. ABKRNETHY A. CO.

To Merchants.
XTTE are now receiving the following atticlea:

I v su unit santa urux lime,
15 " hydraulic cement,
5 " platter of paria,

33 kegs liailt,
8 " spikes, 5 & 6 io.,

100 " Unalon syrup, 5 gala,
35 baga Rio coffee,
35 mala China No I tugar,
35 half bblt NO sugar,

5 bblt rim gar.
augS G. ABERNETIIY A CO.

We are now Receiving
have in storeAND100 sacks Rio coffee,

80 whole and hlf bbla crushed sugar,
30 " ""NO "

100 dot brooms,
350 boxes Eng. snap,
100 caudles,
100 " glass, aea'd aixea,

Together with a general assortment of enickery,
hardware, boots aud shoes, paints and oils, Ate.,

o., which we offer for tale st at low price as
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
Oregon City. Sept 19.

What's the Use of doing Barefoot?
r hie. suoecnoer bus opened a boot and shoe shop
L in this city, where making and mending will

be done to order on shost roticc. I also keep
constantly on baud ready made boots and aboes,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors. I still eol.cit a msannuhu. hn f
patronage. Call aud try ua anyhow.

J. B. DL.AIXrii.lJ.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. ITmrj

Cataentah, April II, IMT.
ON hand and for tale, low, for cash or produce

A lead, chrome green.
white lead, prussian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
bik. do " blue paint,
litharge.
Common and nermanenl stmii ,, i

Ac. JNO. P. BROOK.4

Groceries
FOR SALS BY CHARLES POPE. JR
SUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Swop, ChoeeJate,

Saleratna. ("nam T.n.. c- -i

Care. 8oda, r.pper, Spice, Alum, Borax. Cap--
Jtpca si, itf7- -l

Allan. BScJUnlav A Co.,
just received

HAVE STOCK Of NEW GOODS,
and would invite all those who wi0 Iu procure
GOOD articles at reasonable prices, to call and

tee them. They consist ia part of the following i

grindstone enal A wheel barrow

graia cradle '"'""
grass scythe A snath Pll"..
brush do do aasort'd eotortd paiU

lllan hamiwi33leel painted tub

garden rakee sino wash board

do l0 e bl.ickainiih a bellow

do tpade eroateultawajlt
polished ehovel
iityforka tnil1tawt7ft
nvinurtfork hair maltraase douh e

chums d in1
window glass g by 10 Itair bolttert double

do 10 by 13 do tingle
do 7 by 9 sperm caudlea

window ssshes 8 by 10 silainanliu do

do 10 by 13 grap.- - brand tobacco
ot bows and yokea luoka tobacco
BLANKETS, BMSE. LINDSEYb,

Shselinfii Tirkt, de dc.
And keep constantly ou hand a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articles too numer
ous to mention.

ALLAN. MK INLAY f VV.

Oregon City. April 31. l57-l- y

New Books !

subscriber haa just received large as
THE of BOOKS, d reel Irom New York,
among which are the following I

Alison's Ilitl. of Europe.l American Institutions,
Silliman t do. Lives of the Signers,
Ilemooracy in Am rica llabvlon and Nineveh,
"Laud and Ia O," ckau.1 Port,"

'Sea and Sailor," Ship and Shore."
Three Years in Califor. Iloine I'yclopc.lia,
Cye. of Literature, Egypt and the Ho yUind
Uuchan'a Fain. Phys'n. LurlneroaSt'ni Engine,
Manual of Fine Arte, Vnc'l MiHiastcrita,

Lector. ton the Ana, Choice Hiuirr.ipliy,

Travels in Pern, I'eruv an .nti(iiitiei,
Polar Regions, lioice E'lra U.

Mahsn's Philosophy, A variety of Poeta.
SOU copeeof benders hneller,
500 " " Readere,
350 ' McGutTey'e do.

350 " Webster's Dictionaries.
Daviet' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,

(ieonielry, Day's do.
Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,

' Surveying, Goodrich's Picl. U. S.,
" Legendre, Monleilh's Geography,
" Aritkmelict, ' Little Sn aker,"

Thompsun'a do. M. Americau Speaker.

AI.S'.

rresh Supply of Stationenr.
Duy liovks, Juuruais, Ledgers, tteooiil Hooks,

Memorandums, of all sites, Diar es, Ac, Note and

Letter Paper, Enrelopes, Pene, Ac., Ae Eras'!
Knives, Erusive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'a

Pencils, IN K, in quart and pint bottle.
WHOLESALR AND KETAIL.

CHARLES POPE, Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, 1H56.

rnrniture.
rpiIE tnlMcriber hat just reeeiv--

ed a large supply or FURNI-'-

URE of all descriptions, consist
ing iu part aa follows
Sofas, mahogany aud black walnut;
Chamber setsi
Bureaus, with or without marble tops;

Office desks;
Rocking chain, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cane and wood seats;
Dining chairs, cane und wood teats;
Office chairs, do do do

Children's do, bigh dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, various kinds;

Tab),, center, card, and dining-- ,

Writing deks;
S d. boards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, ani wsik tables;
Louk.ng-glussp-

Matire, hair.moee, and woef
Window ahades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matting; fluid lamps, and burn-

ing Hu d ; with variety of other ankles to
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing lo purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kiudt ol' country produce taken in excliunge
for goods. TllOS. JOHNSON.

March 33, 1856. 43tf

JU8T RECEIVED,
hlf bblt N O sniat

30 " crushed
40U0 Ihe No 1 China "

10 hlf bblt Carolina rice,
15 " " dried applet,
15 kegt '
10 hit bblt " peaches,

lOOOO lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cures table salt,
50 bblt Santa Cruz lime,

SOOU lbs munilla rope, aas'd sizes,
100 kegs uuils,

5000 flour sacks,

6 pa.'ea dni. .'.'.',
13 cases a d P'e fruits,
13 " " iuck'K
SO bundles window su'i, aw'd sizes',

34 piimicl doors, "
3 dot pot grams scoops,

100 tacks Rio coflco,
10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 tingle and double blocks, nss'd sizes,
6 gross P A M yenst powders,

10 dot ziuo wash boards,
S00 gulsS. I. syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
500 - ted
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dot pnnl brushes, aw'd aixes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

300 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 ' raw

Together with a good awortment ol HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices to su.t the
times. Call aud see for yonrnelve.

W. C. DEMENT A CO ,
Main st.. oppns te the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, !8o7. '

More If e w Goods,
AT CHAKMA.N & tVARNER S.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
Iihva inaS Wl.0lvA. Air., fwtin n !,...

Cisco, a good and suitable supply of

(food for th'$ ieatn of the Year.
which we offer for sale at prices which cannot lie
neat in mis maraei. uur stoca consists in part of

400 lbs sal soda,
50 boxes Eughsh soap,
50 - Chas. Hill's snap,
51 I dox corn starch,
30 vases p e fruit,
15 " pickle.
8 dox honey,
8 " lobstert,

13 oysters,
SO hlf bbb N O sugar,

4 bbla Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbla dried applet,
8 rile mackerel,

3000 lbs slick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 ease Gallipisher toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
13 blf bone raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 pra good Mackinaw blankets,

3000 yda brown sheeting.
3000 ' ealico.

Hoots sad short of every description.
The above, with our mt m. .

renders our stock complete. Call aud see ns
Term cash. CHARMASd-WABSF.- lt

DecnuberSO, 1856.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BASS end Iloa Butts, Screws, Locke aad
Latches, I lam mere and Hatchets. Axes.

Drawing-knivee- , Handsaws, Carry Combs, Horse
Brushes and Cards, Gas Locks. Una Cans. Wsol
Cacsk, CbsH HoMlm, rW, s

A UAH SrrVTWT.asxv m.

A U. iior.d loinmauou Mrcheiiu,an4'ihai.
sale and retail Dealer, (a Dry Goods, G,.,7
Hardware, Ac, Ae.

10,"MT. Allto.
Oregon Cily, May S. I ArehikaM M'Kialay.

( Thomas Lew.

LL.VN, M KIN LAY A CO, Uwtr
L Seotisburg, Umpjua, Oregon.

M'KIN'LAY k CO,ALLAN, 1'erriuiry.
Chtrnpn,,,

"j a.

CHARLES POPT! to
DR

V LER in Hardware, Groeeri a, )rv'fS J.Clothing, Hoots A Shoe, Me.lieinea.
nd Stationery,

Malnt., Oregon City, April 41, 857.i

Wa O. Dement A Co
WlloLESALK.dr....il Dealer. in'c.
Hlioes, Crockery, Ao. Opposite the Land OauT
Mam St. Oregon City. Juttt

JOHN R M"BRIDB,
xTTOsasv ana coratiioa tr Ltw

lAfayettt, Yamhill Coonty, O. T.,
'

WILL faiihlully atbad le ell bnainett uto his profesiional ear.
April 31, IH57-- Hf

John p. brooks;
Whiilaalt 4 Retail Dealer in Or tries, fredace

Provisions, 4e , Afar. Street, '

A General k. pt up. Selected Goods
Cnnrimih, March 3H, 1457.

S. Milwaln,
M'liiufarlurer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia
COOK 4'UI'UM.ORT.Vi;,

rnt a currKs wiia. iuaowas, ac,
Main St., opposite Mai Street Hold

OREGON CITY, O.T. '
Steamboat aud jobbing work attended le with,

Orders from the country promptly filled. j7

V and Bwe-itos- a,

l at th OKfctiON cl I Y DffUG 8T0RB
sepll Ma.o Slreel, OregoaCily.O.T.'

Time.

WF. HIGH FIELD,
WATCH. MAK pd

IVrmina dVeiruus of ON Iiinv trnml Xu.rT.
do well io give me a cull, aa my whole lime it eV.
voted to ih rcpa ring of Cbronomettr, Ltrer,
Duplex, aud Horizontal watches.

An aseortmrutof Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made lo ord. r, und repaired.
Pi Ices to suit the times, lam thankful far past

favors, aud hoie l ir.vesulisfat-tm- in future.
IT loeated at llie old eland, miputila IheTsI-egm-

Office, OREGON CITY. Ftb.3.

Wells, Fargo & Co 'i Expreu,
Brtwrrn Or'gm, CaRinrwa, th Atlantic

Sitite an t Europe,
HAVING made advantage

arrangement with the United
Stale, aud Pacific Mail Steam-- J

ship Compunfra far tiansportalion, we are now an.
pared to forward Gold Duet, Bullion, Specie,
Packages, Parcels, and Freight, to and from N.
York, N. Orleans, Sun Fmuc sco, Portland, est)
principal towns of Cal fortiia an I Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
Portland and Son Francisco, ia dispatched by Ih

Pacilic Mail Steamship Co-'-s steunsdiip Columbia,
connecting at San Francises wilh our

Expreaa la New York and Nets Orleans, which
is dispatched regularly on Ihe 1st and t&hof each
mouth, by the mail steumers aud in charge of our
own messengers, through to destination.

Our Kxprcse from New York leuvea regularly
en the 5th and 30lk of eueb mouth, als in charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured in the best Ifew YeA eenv
panies, or et Lloyd's in London, at the option of
shippers.

OrrrcEs New York, No. IS, VTsnTsr.; Now
Orleans, No. 1 1, Exchange pluee; San Francisco,
No. 114, MoMgoiavry street.

A. II. STEELE, Agenf.
Oregon City, April 31, 18j7.-l- tf

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

with North British fir Mty,
COMMENCE other Reviews und Biackwuoi

for June, 1 855.
Terms of Subscription. Any one Review ox

ISI.ickwood, $:) a year. Bluckwood and one R-

eviewor any two Reviews, 5. The four

and Ulackwood, $10. Four copies to one
address, $30.

Fotri. on ihe four Reviews And Blockwisslle

any I'i office in tiiti Uuiied States, only HOceota

a y.ar on each Ucvlew anil 4 ccuuayearea
Uiuckwood.

Address, L. Scott & Co., Publisher!, 54 GoW

street corner Fulton, New York tepS '

Beading for the Million.
s. J. M CORMICK

iiai coNtTA.vrLV on iiano'at Till riANXLISIOOa
tlOltK, PROKT-S- FUI'.TLANO, ORKOOS,

A ('hone eclectiun o Popular B.mkt, Newt- -
ppen, .ilajajinet und fan'y Siaiiouery.

Amo' g the boks on hand will be found works

n Tfi.'nera.'ice, Agriculture, Horticulture,

loeiry. j'i'"rapliv, MeJcine, ReligioB,

Su ence, school Cooks, Hoiuniicet, Ac, Ac.

ICrSiihs,-rip- i nua rceived for llarper. Grahaie,

Godey, Lrslie'a, or Pulnuin, at $-- a year, fss.
age free.

D" Subscriptiont necived for ny newspajea
published in nuy pan uf the Union.

Ueiiieni'ier the fianklin Book Store and Newt-pnp- er

Ag not , Front street. I'onlau I Oregon.

ISf1". priced eaialogue will be published early

iu April, and will be triit to any part of Iht terri-

tory free ou npplieaiion. '

rpKMPI.E OF I IONO It. Tualatin Temple of
1 flitlinr' Mrt 1 ntueala At. the. lail Mllfi 3d Fri

day evenings oi' each uion h l f J o'clock, at Tern- -

p. rauce Ua I, roreat l.rove, un goii.
Memlwra of the Drier in good stauding are

to visit tbia temple.
K. W. DIXON, W.C.T.

M Tutti.k. W.R. 33 i

Ladieil
7"OU will Hud an excellent assortment of Dress

M. and Bonnet Silks, Satins aud Velvets; alt

Bonner Trimmings, Hosier, GUnes, Laces aad
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at lb

tore of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-a- t, opposite Abernethy'a store,) where mtj
be found almost everything in the liue of

Dry Good:
Hilatk tlai Prinla f.irtrrKsi ma AllUtWfia. MtSfllMtfi

Piaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattiueut, Jeans, FUn-nei- a,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, etc.
Oregon City, April 31, 1857-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, J.

SA N DS' Sarsaparilla, Peck' Wild Cbswy
Batemau'a drous. Brandrath'aDillt, Lot'

pilb, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoe. Gnm Cam-

phor. Gum Arahii, British oil. Lobelia, Hot drops.
3d preparation, Roman eye baleoia, Dalley's paia

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper

mint, tseences, Uompnntiua rawders, . aneis.
Pulmonary B.laom, Sulphur, Epsom Sana, A.

April 21, lcW-l- tr

Central Produce Depot
CAN EMAIL

dMOXSTAHTLY receiTing, esh from nnch,
y wheat, eats, baeon, lard, batter and poUlses.

ApiiK '57. JOHN P. BROOKS,

Tea I be Farmer
TTfE WOULD say, eaU at ear etors;--w

V V sriD pay yea aa well for year prodoos as
any ether hoase ia Oregon, snd tnd eedesvor t
nuke fed comfortable eosaiWy esa.yea as as ars......... . m,.dvsw

MOULDING tor pietera ffaasee,
GILT y CHARM AN A WAR W


